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som-cthiing more than a naie. 'l'le truc
friend %vill do more than admire, w'iîcn
more thian admiration is calcd for. 1le
will rebuke whien rubuke is nccessary, hie
wilI castigate whecn castiaio is
necessary ; and thus wili lie prove,
beyond a doubt, the sincerity of bis
attachmcent.

'Fle United States is a great, a prosper-
ous country * ,but it is a country in which
there exist inany evils that require
correction ; and, thiough the pi-ocess may
evoke the dispicasure of a nunierous class,
stili it inust be donc, if Aincricans desire
to approachi thiat perfection of nation-
hood whichi should be the object of ail
legisiatiori. \Vhitlier mnust we turn to
discover God's agent for this work of re-
generation ?To dhe Catholic Chur-ch, fur
she alone is thegý,reat social reformer. T le
power that cxerts a restrainin!! influence
rnust bc (God-givcni. Man's nakeud assertion
will flot do, it must find its complenient in
divine assertion. Supernatural, as weIl as
natural nicans, miust bc employcd if wu
wishi to strike deeply into the prevailiing
notion thiat picasure is the ultiînate end
and aini of mnan. Such is tbe conviction
tliat obtains very extensiveiy in the United
States. In the eyes of a great iinber,
life is nothing cisc than a î>eriod of timie,
into wvhïch as nîtch pleasure as iJos>il)le is
to bc crowded, uninidful whetbcr it Uc
good or bad, provided it can produce whiat
these peoplec are picased to cali biappincss.
Can the result of this Uc other than dis-
astrous? Surely not ; for this reaching
and straining after %:o ridly enjoynient caîi
have no other eff-cct tban Io miake mien
selfish, sordid and unscrupulous.

The truthi of this nmust bc manifest.
For, in order that pleasure nay be
attained, Nvealth niust Uc acquircd ; and
îvhat hecart-anguisi bias follo'ved this
struggle for richies' I)riniciple.aiilatcd,
hionor but a naine and cbarity a senti-
ment, tiiese arc its effects, not apparent at
tirst sighit, perliaps, bccause clcverly
masked behiind the conventional lari,,ui.ge
of good wisbies or prestiniablW liarty salu-
tations but cxîiting nevcrtlicles the
curse and disgracc of our Coninon
humanity. The cause of this is, as wve
have said, grecd for mnanimon ; and greed
for nanimon is, amiongist Our neigbibors to
the soutb, a very jirevalent cvii. Lut tbis
is flot surprising. 'l'lie Anicrican Republic
is a younv Co untry, and thie consequence

is that the descendants of tie early settlers
are. stili niastLrs of a great portion of the
territory. WVeaith is thus more or iess
conccntratcd, wviie the icss opulent are
striving, by cvery possible mneans, to place
themiselves on an equai footing wvith the
more favored cbiidren of fortune. 'Fle
education of the cliild is begun by giving

imii a knowiedge of quotations ; the infant
lips are taughit to lisp tbe language of thie
iioncy markcts, and tb)e great doctrine of

dthe brotherbood of man and the father-
hood of God " is entirely ignored.

Suba state of things is demoraiizing
in the cxtremie. 'l'bie hecart is robbed ot
bumnan compassion and heats only in
unison with the ciink of silver dollars. Do
you pronounce the indictmient to beý un-
necessariiy severe ? If, as yet, you have
not donc so, take timie to consider, and it
may, perbaps, hiappen that wve will
sec things iii the saine liibt. 1Fa r Ue i t
from our- intention to mnake thiis charge
against A Anicrican citizens. God
forbid tbat such a thingr should 1 T 1his
fact reinains, biowcver, tbat the high-
inidcd, unselfisli ones are the excep-

tions. We are grateful that they live to
tlirowv tbe liglit of their noble example
athwvart the dreary wvaste of this wvorid's
ivickedniess. But the sclfishi are the
many. T1his is but the feeble echo of
sentiments, oftcntinics cxpIre.ssed by the
more couragreous of Ametrican public nmen.
IDo you plcad the excuse tbat other
nations are cqually as bad ? Little solace
shouid that tbougbit givý- you. Instead of
living in apparent enjoymcent of the fact
thiat you arc ino worsc than tliey, your aimi
should i)e to learn, fromn thiein, the lesson
of national prcserv'ation. If tbey adjust
tbe ropec arourid their necks, be not so
foolishi as to imiitate tbemii.

'j'le renmcdy for thlese evils is to Uc
fan-itd in a hecaithy public opinion, fed by
tbe purity and honcsty of 1private lifé.
We wvant otlier Danmiens to assist thiose
no-v prosccuting the wvork of reformi in the
centres of social leprosy. We ivant tbe
tbe numiber of 1lricsts increased by iien
'vbo, like so xnany aiready in the thick of
tlle figlit) iill prove tbiemsclves feirless, in
tlheir efforts to stay tbie progress of the
cv'il. \e want the gospel of charity more
univcrsaliy taughit, and the scriptural
mandate of " Loýve tbiy neighibor as thy-
self " more univcrsally respccted. In a
%word, wve want nmen and wvonen to bc


